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1. qOLDENý TEx'r: "«As often as ye eat thi
bread, and drink this cup ye do show thi
Loi d's death tili Ife corne." 1 Cor. Il: 26.

Il. REviiw TiiouGHIT FOR THE QUARTER
Jestis, aur loving- Lord*

III. Rx.-vn:-W TîbouwIT FOR To-DAY's L&
sos-: Jesus, our Reinembered Lord.

IV. REVIEFV.
1. What was last Sunday's Golden Text?
2. Who, are we told, rewards us?
3. Uow doos He reivard us?~
4. Naine some works that we cau do.

V. INTERVENINO. EVENTS, AND SYNorsa
op(iiF ELSo - third day of the wveek
Tiuesday, was spent by our Lord teaclîing il
the temple, and on the Mount of Olives. It i
probable, that at the close of the day lie re
turned to Betbany, and remained there
tlîroughout Wednesday. Durixig the day
the rulers conspired ta have Iîim put ta death
iiid the bargain wvas ruade with Judas.

On Thursday, the preparation for the Pase
over wvas miade and on tliat evening the Passove
Meal, and the last Supper were partaken ai
Afterthe Passover rnealwasfinished,'tlie Lord'
Supper began. As tlîey were eating'together
hoe told them that one of them, was ta betra;
irn. Each one cried IlIs it 1," and in repl;

lie gave theni the sign wvhich pointed out t
betrayer.

Judas tef t the raomr, and then the Saviaur
blessed the bread, and brake it, giving it with
the ivino ta lus disciples. The soleuin meal wvas
partaken of, and wlîen tlîey had sung a hymn,
they wvent out unto the Mount of Olives.

VI. INTEMVEN1NG EVENUTS, AND SYNOPSIS
OF THE LrssoN:

1. Begin the tesson by asking the chitdren
ihaw xnany parts are in the Bible, and drawr out

;r fraîn tlîem the division, Otd and New Testa-
ment. I wantta teit you twvostaries, one froîn

s the Old Testament, and one fromn the New
Testament.
y 2. Here tell the stoory froiu the Old Testa.

ymeut, of the appaintineunt and celebration of
e the first Passover mneal, as found ini the l2th

Chapter of Exodus.
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lis tliis story is told, sketch it as suggested Tiore inay bo great danger in rewards, but ta.
in the cuit, aund write ovor tha toxt the words day's tessons gives us the opportunity of
44A BBP-WARI)." teaohing the true principle of rewards as ive

2. Teach the Golden Text. WVho will ra. find it in the Golden Text.
wyardl every mnau according ta his wark ? Jesust As a point of contact, the stary of Phil.
auir Ioving Lord. Smart is a good one, but ive cannot empliasize

3. Ilow are ive rowarded ? According ta aur tao strangly the thought that kindly actions,
wvorks. Was the gold watchi the only rewvard tiiougli tinrewarded at the time, bring their
plil. Smnart received ? WVas the gold watch own ieward with tlîeîn.
the best reward that 1?hil. reccived? Teacli 4. Close with the thought that thoso wlîa
thmt the best reward %vas that his heart wvas have taken Jesus as their laving Lord, are
more loving, kiîîd and true because of bis looking for every appartunity of doing good
action. Draw a lieart, as suggested, and put not for the sake of a physical, reward, but for
the %voi~d LOVE in it, 'and show tliat his re- the joy of hearing the Saviaur say to us day by
wVArd, a little love, grew ta bit« love. Teachi day, 1'Inasmuch as yo have doue it uita one
that every kind action doue froin a loving of the toast of thec my brethren, ye have douie
hecart is rewarded by mare love in the heart. it uuîto Me."
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THE, LORD'S SUPPPR. Matt. 26: 17-30-


